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FALSE MM OF HAL1HINI

That heading of the Advertiser cor-

respondents

¬

article on tho Governors

trip appearing Sunday that Homo

Rulers aro coming over to tho Govern-

or

¬

is rich In Itself Because a luau

was given at tho homo of a prominent

Home Rule Senator because promi-

nent

¬

Home Rulers attended tho luau

becauso a certain Representative

name uncertain but It was given as

Kcalohawc made an Impassioned ad

droBB in which ho said that he was a

Homo Ruler but that ho Intended to

follow Governor Carter in the future

because Senator Brown and

Baker both made addresses

promising to support tho Governor

and becauso of all tho other concom-

itants

¬

thrown In these all appear to an

uninitiated reporter who does not un-

derstand ono whit of an Impassioned

- address In Hawaiian to mean that
Homo Rulers are coming over to tho

Governor Go to thou nsallhlnl and

glvo us a better yarn than tho trash
you havo been supplying your em ¬

ployers This Is not believed at Home

Rule headquarters herd And of the

Representative mentioned who Is pro ¬

bably nono other than Kealawaa tho

old nan Joker of tho last Legislature

Is thought to bo a false alarm for tho

Homo Rulers will not miss him If ho

ntended to follow Governor Carter In

tho future for If lio should the Cov

crnor could not havo any uso whatever

for him as ho is old and a blow hard

of tho first magnitude who was freak ¬

ish enough at the last session to Intro

duco all sorts of freak resolutions

Do glvo us somothlng better than all

this buncomb and go and tell it In

Qllcad but not in Gad

Ancient Hot Air

in an ancient copy of a leaflet enti

tled Bcrreys Sheet of Changes and

Corrections ancient becauso It Is da

ted October 22 1902 thoro appears un

der tho heading of Actions In Hono-

lulu

¬

District Court In one of the bot

tom corners of tho same the follow

lng Mrs Theresa Wilcox vs Q H

Berroy Damages 300 Hot air
This alleged hot air case was re-

cently tried about a fortnight ago

before a jury In tho First Circuit Court

and beforo First Judge Do Bolt and

judgment rendored in favor of tho

plaintiff for over 1G0 Therefore it

was not hot air after all Accord

ing to that Judgments there could not

havo been any too much hot air
Instead of the hot air being against

tho plaintiff It has gone tho opposite

direction and against tho defendant

himsolf the publisher of tho mention

ed leaflet And further tho defendant

has attempted three times since then
to have the case reopned by a motion

for now trlnl etc and he has been

thrlco denied This does not speak

well for the hot air defendant and

his borrey ought to bo pretty well

cooked by this time or by the time ho

decides to quit fooling with sharp
practice

Death Qf Senator Hanna

Senator Hanna whciBied ot Wash-

ington

¬

last night was ono of tho best

known of present day Americans Al-

though

¬

ushered Into prominence sud-

denly

¬

he quickly and effectively

reached an enviably distinction which

he held to the last As a business man

he was energetic tactful and success-

ful

¬

As a politician he was shrewd and

determined Both of the MoKlnloy

campaigns wcro managed by him and

with such success that ho would had

ho lived almost certainly havo been

chosen to lead the fight this year

Mr Hanna was a self made man

Starting poor ho by hard knocks

carved out his path to wealth and

famo Possessed of great physical and

mental powers ho becamo a tireless

worker and a successful ono In tho
past eight years he hod iJecomo recog

nized as tho brains of the Republican

party and a manipulator of party work

second to none In tho history of the

United States Tho loss is national
for Mr Hanna was reaching a posi ¬

tion in tho Senate whero ho might

havo accomplished a great deal of

good

Tho Italian warship Is welcome to
Honolulu nnd It Is a pity that sho can
not remain a considerable time hero
Tho Italian sailors aro anions tho
very best behaved that over come to
tlil port No troublo has ever been
given by them nt this port -

Johnsons Czar Iikc Metbods

Tho tactics of Sam Johnson In re-

quiring

¬

that a man must belong to his

military company to have work In

his department shows a wcli known

characteristic of tho man Ho wants

to own his men body and bouI By

owning them In the military he has bo

hind him a strong power In elections

and his military ambitions and by

owning them In tho road department

he holds their votes and the votes ot

their friends in tho hollow of his

hands It Is folly to suppose that any

man In the road department will over

have a chance to act according to the

dictates of his own conscience John

son tho former slave Is now the mas

ter and he knows from experience how

slaves aroidrlvcn

The same tactics wcro employed a

few years ago by another military of-

ficer

¬

except thnt that officer did not

forco his men to vote with him Tho

officer referred to filled his military

company with tho applicants for work

on tho government dredger and filled

the dredger with members of his com-

pany

¬

In that way he gained and held

prcstlgj until the boom bursted It
will likely be the same way with John-

son

¬

who like the monkey that climbed

higher and higher is becoming less

Interesting than formerly

Goieraof Should Gome Home

Governor Carters Instructions to

hayohlSjmall sent to Holunloa Ha
walljwoilld seem to indicate that the

Executive will be away for a consider ¬

able time yet Is Carter trying to
spend right In tho beginning of his

administration all of tho money al
lowed by the Legislature for tours of

tho Governor It looks that way Mr

Dole spent very llttlo of the amount
usually allotted for that purpose but
It looks as though our now Executive Is

greatly moye strenuous particularly

when tho peoples money Is being used

The expense however is insignificant

compared with the loss the country Is

sustaining In not having Mr Carters
actlvo services at tho capital Import-

ant
¬

questions aro arising every day

and he should by all means bo hero to
look after thorn Instead of that he Is

away in the woods of Hawaii enjoy
ing luaus champagne etc nnd mak
ing political speeches all at tho ex ¬

pense of- - tho taxpayers If Governor

Carter Is not aware of tho fact that ho

Is badly needed here Acting Governor

Kato Kclloy should lose no time In en

lightening him nnd calling him home

TOPICS OP THE DAI

Wo sco no real good reason for shut-

ting

¬

tho Marino boseball men out of
tho Leaguo if they wish to enter It It
Is said that they aro good players and
Honolulu wants good ball It mattprs
llttlo whother there aro three or a doz-

en teams in tho flold If tho proper or
tlclo of ball lu put up

Wo suppoao Attorney General An

drows will not find any difficulty In

ment for his expenses to Washington

and a plcasuro Junket through the

East Ho could not see how tho Gov-

ernment

¬

could pay a legitimate and

necessary bill for legal services en ¬

gaged by tho Treasurer but when it

comes to Junkets of his own the thing

is altogether different

Tho fate of tho Queens claim In Con

gress should not be regarded as the

unexpected Her Majesty had llttlo

reason to expect anything from a Re

publican administration Had the Re

publican Congress n disposition to deal

fairly with Her Majesty It would hard

ly havo sanctioned tho claim for tho

reason that that act would have been

a virtual admission of the injustice of

tho overthrow of the Monarchy nt the

Instance of Minister Stevens nnd tho

Republican party Illluokalanl will

havo to wait until there Is a Democrat

ic Congress which will probably not

bo longer than next year when she

will get 1250000 nnd probably more In

liquidation of her just claim against

the Government

It would probably bo a good thing

for the telephone company nnd tho

public as well If tho country lines of

the system passed Into private hands

The plantation people arc concerned

moro than anyone else In maintaining

a first class service nnd thoy would

undoubtedly back a private or semi

private scheme As it Is now the
country service is something altogeth

er unsatisfactory and it has never been
any good We have no assurance

that It will or can be Improved but on

the other hand are Informed that
wires poles and other material used In

the country phone arc rotten and must
be renewed beforo any satisfaction can
bo gotten out of tho sjstcm Let the
Mutual Telcphono Company acknowl
edge Its Inability to give satisfaction In

the country give up the lines and al-

low somebody else a chance to try

ROCK FOR BALLAST

lWhite and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantitioi to Suit

8XCMTIIQ COaiKiCTRD

- Yo- n-

CORAL ADD SOIL FOB SALB

BST Dump Oarti Jurnhhed bjthe day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

0a aAlhiiJfMft Oar
Building Jiorohant Sit11 t

A SOHMER PROPOSITION

Well now therei the

ICE QUESTION I

knS im
aow yu11 need Joes yon

ffibeHeYei7u onxioui to mi
whfoh will giro yonfaction and wed Sjrou Ordor fiom

Mil let iMm j
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gcttluB ft fatflacli from tho Govern j TeloPoone 8151 Blue Port 0e5P

HOME COMPANY
Oapltttli ooooooo

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

Loans Mortgagos Soouritiot
Investments and Real Ettato

s
HOMES built on tfie

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
lng Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

From IEilo
- TO

HONOLULU

- AN- D-

All Way Stations

Telogrami can now bo lont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Iilandi of Hnwnii
Maui Lanoi and Molokai by

Mess - Telegraph

CALL DP MAIN 131 Thato the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 52 per
menage

30I0LOMJ OFFICE MA3003 BLOC

UPSTA1BQ

SanitarySteai Lanndrj

Co Ltd

BRiHD MDOGHH ID PRICES

Having mndo large addition toK0lw nw able to
Tnw2rEEADS SHEETS PIL
SRIPU TABLE CLOTHS

NAPKINS and TOWELS

cash a 08nts por dozeD

Satiifaotory work and prompt de
Hvory guaranteed
froNmtrikref l0thDK bIn 1k

Wo invito inipeotion of our laun

bKdK fttnnrUmodurDB

Rtofl Up Mia 73

our Mn 111 -uu o or yumand 14

ffOK HENX OB LEABK

SixRoomed Cottage On King St
next door to Sanitarium Kowalo
AUeiaa watrt laid Ouln0UBei n
iub rear

For tfirmii apply to him peraonal
afore HfWttiIan Hardware Ooi

ABBAHAM PBBNANDEZ


